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The Government, through the rail
Aop strike injunction, has left the
Werklnrmnn at the mercy eg corporate
Wtftlth, Samuel Oempcrs, president of
Ifce American Federation of Laber, as-trt-

here today.
'The Administration." he said,

binding corporate wenlth and the
irerklngman in n dispute, Illegally and
Unconstitutionally and with all th
power of Gevernmenf, hog-tie- d and
fagged the peer devil struggling ngalnst

deterioration of his standard of life
nd work, and leaves him at the mercy

ti his antagonists."
Mr. Gompers mnde this declaration a

ttrr moments before leaving the Hetel
Adclphia for a meeting of the Interna-
tional Clgarmakers' Union in the Hetel
Hanover. Members of his staff said the
meeting there would be a routine busi-
ness nffnlr. The federation chieftain
and his wife expect te leavp this cltj to-

night.
Efferts te obtain enlightenment from

Mr. Gompers regarding hU statement
"te leek out for smoke of organized
labor" brought no response.

Ills warnlnc was given yesterday In
an address te union mn at Point Ilreeze
lark.

Denounces "Company Shep"
He declared that big business and

fnanclal Interests are "making radi-
calism In this country mere radical, or,
Indeed, making a manufacturing plant
of radicalism in this country."

Shouting at the top of his voice,
the imrrlcnn Federation lender

the "company shop."
"We will net have the company

hop. The tide has turned. If they had
thought labor had lest or was about te
lese they would net have issued the in-

junction. But the tide has turned nnd
leek out for the smoke of organized
labor."

The Fpeaker asked who "hey" were
going te get te e force .e injunction
and answered It with another query :

"William J. Hums, that same Burns
who was denounced bv Attorney Gen-

eral Wlekersham te n Republican Pres-
ident Mr Taft?"

"Our antagonists jay te u that our
organization might have bein a ceod
thins fertv or tiftv rears age that It
might have done a great denl of geed, j

bnt that it hits outgrown its usefulness.
They say tliev slieulil trt-a-t with us as
Individuals or as shop unions. We have
the Mime type of antagonists we had
fertv or fifty years age. Organization
men were threatened then with jail, as
tncy are new.

Lauds Laber's Part in War
"If there ever was any necessity for

organized labor new is the time." thun-X- -

aWee" the speaker, and when the ap-
plause died he went en :

"They would substitute a shop or
company union. It would be n company
Onion and net a workers' union. Hen
could the member" pxpress their inde- -

Kndcnt thought when the power would
head of the company?

"Wc ere net going te have any com
pany unions if we can help it, and pray
Ged that we ean help it.''

Mr. Gen.pers lauded labor for Its !

In the war and said labor would .

Sart new bend the knee "te any Indus- -

' trial auteerary." The drive for th '

"open shop," he said, was nn. He
rehearsed the history of the strikes fel- -
lowing pest-wa- r wage reductions and I

praised the striking railroad shepmen,
saying : I

"Had they accepted the reductions ,

they would have had te accept still I

ethers, but thank Ged for the American I

spirit. The tide has turned nnd reduc- -
v tlen of wages has stepped und the read

leads te a better day."
Mr. Gompers denied that the men en

strike steed for outlawry and declared
PdjA such tactles would be against their In- -

net in favor of strikes, but that there
came times when if it did net strike It
would write Itself down as "cowards
and poltroons."

Attache Legality of Injunction
"Free men muy step work for any

reason or for no ronten. " he said with
studied deliberation and followed with
"Whence cenifs an injunction if a gov-
ernment Is for the people V Attorney
General Dougherty a few months age
advocated compulsory labor laws. The
President of the I'nlted States as a
member of the Senate In supporting the
Transportation Act voted for cempul- -
sery labor In Ills speclul message en t

August IS he advocated compulsory
labor. The party of Lincoln is trying
te enforce compulsory labor en whltes
and blacks.

"Congress nnd refused te pass com-
pulsory labor legislation. Up te the
present it refutes te pass such leglsla- - ,

tlen. New, because of that failure the
Attorney General by direction of the j

President applies for an injunction mere
than any legislation Cen- -

gresH was nuked te pass
"Let Senater Ri-e- your new Sena-

eor from this State, understand that
there are six million organized labor
men in the I'nlted Stnts. Net three,
ns he said in the Senate. They have j

families and, assuming the proportion
of five te one holds, then there are
thirty millions of labor people. When
tne tlue begins te turn leek out for the

f smoke of the advancing army of Amerl-Jea- n

labor."

j MUST PAYFOR AUTO TRIP

Three Youths Held for Stealing Car
for Jaunt te Lancaster

Three youths arrested In Lancaster
yesterday charged with the theft of an

i automobile, belonging te William M
Baldwin, of IS! North Fifty-thir- d

street, last Friday, were held in M0
ball today by Mugittrute Ceward for a
further hearing

They are Daniel Neble, nlnteen years
old, UXi Seuth Fifteenth siren, Ed-

ward Mellrlde. twenty. Allien street
near Chester avenue, and James Dan
iels, eighteen, 1320 Seuth Lindenwood
street.

The machine wbh taken from the
garage of Itebert Haggerty, 4618
jltegent street, and driven te Lancaster.

' IBISHGARRISON ATTACKED
" Irregulars Assault Carrlckmacress

Barracks With Machine Guns
s Belfast, Sept. n. (By A. P.) Ir- -

. regular forces made a fierce attack en
A' the harracka nt Carrickmneress. County

fit-- l Menaghun, at '2 o'clock this morning.
EK 'Ther maintained a heavy fire en the

t . front nnd rear with machine) guns,
Dues, revolvers ami nenius, me ieriy
llricnuern, Iiuwi'ver, wiwi- -

tt steed the attack
Thru Irregulnre lest one man killed

4 and two ethers wounded,
ft

FV l A IIEEHTJC9S OKKMANY
JiH conemlo neeiltr may bring- about s

Kjtii. eurta Iment of ths Hun's, "persensl
mit IlKrtr." Hix11 etle dispatches en all

liwlan-evsn- ii f Intarnallenal toperianoa
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Lieutenant Cherles Lee, commander of the vice squad of the Police Depar Iment, with some of the cnidence cap-
tured In the last three weeks' campaign against illicit venders of narcotics and drug addicts
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'BALLYHOO' FOILED

BY BYBERRY SIGHTS

Imaginative Barker Lacks
Words te Exploit Features

of Annual Fair

BIG CROWDS BRAVE MUD

Frem citrons te headstone' you'll '

find them all at Byberry Fair, which
began the second day of its week's
nregram today.

"A fnlr the like of which has never
been sren en land or sort before." lsi
the extravagant statement of Walter
Tl. rtuckmnn, secretary of this eleventh
annual

And If you listen te the hawkers at
the iiTipmernble concessions and at'
the sideshows, at the exhibition build-
ings, nnd at the racetrack, you'll lenrn
that at Byberry are the biggest pump- -

kin. the fatet her'es. the fattest
woman, the greatest of snake-charme- r.

'

the Juiciest pies, the mellowest Cider in
all the wide wer'd.

Ye'terdav it eemed ns if the r.iin
rained hard enough te dampen the en- -

thi.sinsm of any love- - of fairs. The,
racetrack was a swirling river, the;
reads were c!utcr of Peels. Th tent
flics saturated and dripping But rain
doesn't keep away the man or woman;
or cini'i wne gets a tnrin out or country
fairs early today thev gathered from
all directions r.s moths virl toward an
clctrie licht though many of the
peels remained, and the track was wet.

Grtat Time for Mudders
"Horses can nlew threueh mud knee

r'eep." said old Mike Kelly, in the!
judges' stand, "and we'r going te huve
races whether it rnln or no."

At SO o'clock there will be trotting
nnd mnnins race. The'e will continue
throughout the week, in the afternoon
ami at night. Arc light have been ar-
ranged te make possible nlsht racing.

Friday there will be motorcycle races,
and Saturday afternoon automobile
racei.

I'nch day th" various exhibition
buildings nre opened te the public. Music
bv a bnnd and player-piano- s entertain
the investigator' at the dlsplavs. There
are resv peache te be viewed, ear of
corn ns long as choir legF. pumpkins a
bis a small !7e metee-ite- s. There are
tws. oil paintings, prize swine, bulls.
rabbits, roosters with tremendous red
combs, collesal rutabagas, turnips.
ca.te witn inu K .cings. There an.

ffliTaMa
"

Displars of All Kinds
There are ether displays purchas-

able displays which tempt the eyn nnd
'he palate.' The women of the Chelten-
ham Methodist rpi"epal Church, for
example, have opened a stand-u- p dining
ha'l.wheri are purchasable chicken din-

ner and home-mad- e pies and enkeef
the sort which one lays te mother. With
a flip of n dime one can cet n j?lnss
of eoel brown eider, or pineapple juice,
nr frpsh milk or anv of the thousand
and one thinRS which make fairs joys
for troubled hearts.

And, of course, there is always the
fattFt lady In r11 the land. Her name
is Mav. and she came all the way
from Christian street te re en exhibi-

tion with a host of ether extraordinary
ladies and ueatlemen, all for the small
prlee of "two hits, a single quarter, or
twenty 11 re cents."

"Htep up, ladles and gents, It nil
here for ynur instruction and enter-tainmen- t.

a show of class and dis-

tinction. "

HUBBYS"FLAT", WIVES PAY

Save Men Frem Jail by Settling
Their Taxlcab Bills

Wives of two taxlcab "beats" came
te their aid this morning at hearings In
Centrnl Pellen Court and paid their
husbands fares. Neither of the men
hnd Kufficlent funds en hand.

Cnrl A. Sodcrstrem. of Midland, Pa.,
was about te be sent back te n cell
when his wife steel up in the court-
room and told Macistrute Ceward she
would settle his bill of SS.rif).

Kmnnuel Airs, a driver, testified that
Soderstrem rode nil ever town yester-
day afternoon and then refused te pay.

Mr". e,Ihn J. Fearty. of HI North
Sixteenth street, puid ?3 20 owed by
her husband for the ui.e of a taxleabe,
for which he refused te setle last niRht.

HELaTfORAUTO THEFTS

Garage Owner Accused After Stelen
Car Is Found In His Place

Albert .1. Kessler, a garage owner of
IHH North Twelfth street, wns today
held In ball by Magistrate Cew-
ard, charged with receiving stolen goods
and the Tnrcrny of three automobiles.

Keshler was arrested Thurwlay by de-

tectives who visited his garage and
found the stolen enr of Norewood Mur-
phy, of Woedtown, N. J.

Later the detectives recovered two
ether cars which Kessler is said te
have altered und sold.

C0MES0UT FOR PINCHQT

Norrlstewn Times, Ind., Says
Reflects Ferester's Opinions

The Norrlstewn Times, an Indepen-

dent pnper, today announced editorially
it would support Glfferd Pinchot for
Governer In preference te Jehn A. n,

the Democratic nominee.
"McSpsrren," says the Times edito-

rially, ''merely reflects the prefrsm of
rincW."

New Voters Enrolled
Today by Assessors

Men nnd women who desire te
vote in November for the election of
a Governer, two United States
Senators, Lieutenant Governer,
Secretary of Internal Affairs,
members of the General Assembly
nnd members of the Heuse of Rep-

resentatives must qualify by regis-
tering.

Every one must register anew for
the November election. All previous
registrations are void.

Thursday is the first registration
day.

Voters cannot register unless they
are assessed. Their names must ap-
pear

j

en the assessors' lists.
In order te give persons otherwise

qualified an opportunity te register
Thursday, tlie assessors will sit at
the polling places teduy and tomor-
row ite assess voters whose names
arc net en the lists.

September 10 is the second regis-
tration day and October 7 the third.

The registrars will sit en each of
i

the three days from 7 A. M. te 1
I'. M. and from 4 P. M. te 10 P. M.

O'OLIERTOOISCUSS

FAIR WITH HIS AIOES

Plan and Scope Committee te
Be Called and Finance Bedy

Will Confer Later

HOPE TO SPEED UP PLANS

With the return tomorrow morning
of Colonel Franklin D'Oller, president
of the Sesnui-Centenni- Kxtiosltlen
Association, from his vacation, plans
for the project in lfCO will be speeded
up.

Colonel D'Oller and ether members
of the association completed their va
catiens jesterday and arc new en their

STPOlltl
AineiiB r.iimcreus offers .if nMHisnmru

that have bci'ii pouring into the offices
of the Sesiiui-Ccntcnnl- Association h
one from the Ceusbev Kngineerlnu'
Company of this cltv. The firm offers
te give its tprint's ns adviser en tin. '

illumination of the fair. It Muceests i

that an electric iniiltinle nnneuiieeuienr.
amplifier be installed en the fair grounds
se thnt visitor., may be kept informed
of the various events en the program.
Its Installation, according te ofiiclels of
the company would be paid for by ad-
vertisers.

The Universal Concession CVimnnnv
has volunteered te lend the service- - of

J. Austin. internatlenullv
known speciarle producer, who served I

the ijtin Francisce Kxpositien and ether
world fairs with exhibits.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ltn N willlHms. in.in jf inth st., snd

Mirlorle A Davis ncrwlrk, Pn.
Krnst 11R2S Mt. Wrnen M.. sjid

Miliar. Sm'lh. 3in Drewn st
Ssmuei Wnnnun, SHnn Da Iincey st.. sniJ

I.J.ih Kpiteln. I8t Tree nt
Herr H Smith. ItHltlmore. Mil., nnd Gladys

I" Herbert Ktslnsten Pa
Jams llsldwln. 3317 Acnte st . and e

I.tsk. tlSB3 Chatam Bt
Jain' F Malley. 2133 PnclOc st., snd Je-

sephine N dot Glorne Day 710 tV AU
WKhenv ae

Prank M. flshnm. 23(1.1 N 10th, st and
.Mi Francis, 23ns N 10th et

J C'yde le Kere. 1S1P N Marshall St.. and
MalKil Veung. Haniner V

Jeseph J Pailutese nnsrt Stanten St., and
Resu M Vlnln. 4117 1'rtsinn st.

Home M Jacksen, 2002 Hsyhert st , and
Itelyeca l'lnkcy. TM Hatnbrldgs st

James Henston. 1030 Weed at . and Margie
Alln. HOT Weed st

Huirh Mrflernen, Sprlneflelrt. Me., and
Al-ne- Meauckln, 143H H 2th st.

Itocre Pasnrelln. 213 S Hih st , nnd An- -
nunilnts Delenuatre, 731 Kimball st.

I.mte ITuett, 1113 Itedmnn st , and Mamls
Hajes 12 Huf st Gennantawn.

Jehn Orslne. a.in Christian st . and Adellna
Mantra. Olfl Klmhall st.

Jehn J McManus. Cnmn nustls, Va., and
Iles, Tuccld. 2027 H Junlper st,

ndwnril K. Mullelv. 2311 Watklns st . and
Catharine Uausrhten. let Ktrnen st

Jee it Mnttsnn. 2314 N, Hnth st.. and Jlelsn
M. Campbell. 8007 Fletcher st.

Maurlee C llend Ilhaca N V and Olira
E Heller, Merrhantvllle, N J

Charles I Templln. Ulchmend, Va,, and
Kmlly A. Kehl. niierlen, N J

Harry R. Harten US Washlnsten st and
Qertrurts K Pey. 21 St N 7th St.

nnhert Jlsauslll. 3270 Kenslnrten avt . and
Lena 01ltr. 3270 Kenslnslen ave

Mlnnl" Klein 1210 N. 80th at . and Albsrt
I. HernlU, 714 N. 7th st

Archie MeClaln. 1020 Kllsnerth st and
Hauls Watsen. 1131 H 20ih Bt,

Jehn T Atkins. S04 N 41sl St.. and Ztlma
M Verity. 23SS Woodstock at

Charles T. Peabeurne, Jr . ions Westminster
It and Nellls Hawkins. B707 Ogden st

Alfrrd Ix)rnliarde, :18 N. 2Hlh st . and
Kathryn Mcfleln. 1742 N riedlrm st

Charles Streak 217 W. Perceant St.. snd
(lladys Kraft. 3003 w Dauphin st.

Elmsr Ireste. 2314 Hldre nv.. snd Wllhe.
mlna E. Ostendorf. New Yerk City.

Maurice w. McCreadj, Hrunswlrk, N J,,
nil f?dlih M Tussey. Camden . j.

Pletre Valentine, 1S18 Dickinsen st anditarv viilnlle. 20O2 McKean L
James E.McPennld Sfl Hepvlva st, and

Marls T. 'fracey is, .meri st.
Jack Press, 131 1 N. nth st , and Hotels

Plnsbsrg. 344 .Wolf st.
Michael Itelent. 1233 N, Jesrup st, ana IiuM. Badsr. 2247 N fllh st
Yes-lsh-e Pablalan. Trey, N Y.. and Elsie

Kanaslan, 3212 KnJmiin st
Rebert J. Illchardsen, 702 H, IBth st., and

Kuth Mllchell, 431 fl, Van Pelt st.
William Allsn. 833 Haines st and Frances

K, l'arker. 83 Haines st,
Edward Rheda. Hammonton N J,, andQertruds Wellsr. Eg Harber. N. t.
Julius Haines. 1030 Ilene St., and Mabsl

Leuden, tluz Palrmeunt avs.
Harry Katler. rassale, N. J,, and Dorethy

KJpaehlli. 18.10 N. lflth st.
flrlbeen Ssnterlan. 3814 Oarmantewn avs.,

and Masanl Brasllan, 1100 Diamond tt.
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CHILDREN CL E

SEASCWFROLIC

Federation of Jewish Charities
Hest at Belmont Plateau

Today

GALA TIME FOR ORPHANS

Belmont Plateau today was the scene
of a large nnd picturesque outing, held
under the auspices of the educational
group of the Federation of Jewish
Charities.

Children from nil parts of the city
took part in the exercises. Included
in the assemblage were mere than
700 children from the Jewish Fester
nnd the Hebrew Orphans' Hemes.

The vanguard of youngsters arrived
shortly after 0 o'clock. Others, riding
in trucks und automobiles, nvseiuhled
at Forty-fourt- h street nnd Pnrkshh
avenue, whenre they proceeded te the
plateau.

The occasion marks the close of the
summer recreational work, carried en In
various parts of the city by the edu-

cational group, of which Dr. Cyrus
Adler is chairman nnd I5en lteen di-

rector. At the same time it inaugu-
rated a campaign te enlist the interest
of Jewish children in Jewish educa-
tion. Te this end nn effort was made
te have ns many children ns possible
who hnve ncer attended a Jewish
school te be present nt the celebration.

The preg.'am for the field day in-
cluded various championship athletic
contests for boys and girls; inter-scho-

bnsebnll nnd volley ball games, f1P,j
nnd track sports for boys ami girls,
refreshments and an elaborate assembly.

One of the features was the presen-
tation, in pngeantry, of the story of
the llolfeur Declaration, in whli h ."0(1

children took part. The scenes included
a tableau of the court of King Sole
men : the return of the .lews from
the Kussian exile; the advent of the
American pioneers in Pnlestlne. nnd the i

rejoicing at the ratification of the inun-
date.

Interest in the athletic program this
afternoon centered about the pentathlon
contests in which two girls tried for
honors against three boys, selected from
nil the Hebrew schools of the citj.
The girls were I.evsle Hesen nnd F.llzn-bet- h

Glbbs, and the boys weie Willmm
Uudcnke, Harry Shurgan and I'.en-Jam- ln

Chessler.
Cluuice for Camera Experts

AttnMii. fmiiiiFA n lilwfi.nKfnVtnUlli'llli'l I'luinc in II iMiwu-r,- ( 'jl It.
contest, in which every child with a
camera was permitted te puitieipate.
Three prizes weie given for the best
photographs taken nt the outing.

Among the organisatiens whose
PUpHs nttended were the Associated
'l'l'nud Torahs, of which Judge Wil
Ham M, Lewis is president: the He-
brew Kilucntien Society und the Hebrew
Scnrlny Selnmls Society. The ceininittee
in charge consisted of Geerge I. Tobias,
chairmun ; Leuis I'arris, J. I 1'iiisnn,
David Goedls, J, A. Levitsky, Carl
Pinsen nnd J. J, Creskoff.

BABIES PARADE FOR PRIZES

Plaza Park Association Holds Big
Carnival

Community spirit was strenclv evi-
dent yesterday en Kightecnth street, be-

tween Oregon avenue and Johnsten
street, where a grand eamlval and wel-
come home day were held under the
auspices of the Plaza Pari: Community
Improvement Affoeiatlen. Kvrv house
was In its finest holiday dres

Clara Kelleher, 27111 Suuil Seven-
teenth rtieet, nnd Marie 2741
Seuth street, were awarded
prizes as the best dressed children in a
bahy parade. Other entries were:

Jamie Heaver, 1011 Went Mejamens-Inj- ;
avenue. Gcerfe McCetmaek, 27115

Seuth Smedlcy street; Charlts Klscr,
1402 Oregon avcntie: Helen CavnnntiKh,
2".'te Seuth Sixteenth street; Mary Jef- -
tersen, 27.1H Seuth Mzteenth street
Kdnn Walsh. 2710 Seuth Slxtctuith
street. Llizabeth Nlegans. 2.a Seuth
Sixteenth street: .Mary Heaver. 1(120
Oregon avenue; Hnrbara Uapathnl. 271."
Seuth Smedley street: M;,r..n Moritz.
.V.-r- ln''.?A"1. Mreet; uiemns Mc- -
i eiian. 1(12 (Jregen avenue, i,
Devlne, 2724 Seuth Sixitenih street;
Catherine Kuter, 27211 S..uih Seven
teenth street; Marie Wicker. 1714
Johnsten street; May Minges, 27.'i7
Smiih eighteenth street. Marguerite
Stutzke, 27.14 Seuth Colerado street;
Klizalieth Carrel, 17.'10 Ougen avenue;
Klizabeth Khmnn. 1720 Oregon ave-
nue; I.ucllla I.evlne, 2721 Seuth Six-
teenth street; drace M Alberson. 2722
Seuth Seventeenth street, Dorethy

1022 Oregon atenue; Kdna I'ltz-Patric-

1005 West Mr.yumensing nvc-nu-

Dorethy I.nrmer, 27M. Seuth
Eighteenth street; Huih McCauley,
2722 Seuth Klghteenth street; Cnre- -
line Ocrmnn, 2i irt Seuth Wghtccnthl
street; Peggy Wilsen, 1,27 Johnsten
street; Harry Crell, 1003 West Meja-mensln- g

avenue, nnd Itebert Gregg,
2710 Seuth Eighteenth street.

PARISH SCHOOLS OPEN

120,000 Pupils In Catholic Institu-
tions; 4000 Mere Than Last Year

Pnrlsh schools today with
an esttmnted rittendance ni 120,000
pupils, which ls 4000 mere than last
year. There are 20.H parish schools In
the diocese).

"We have no teachers' problems and
ar confident of the future," said the
Iter, Jeseph M. O'Hara, assistant

Special rXspatrh te Evening PutHe LtSctr
Elmere, Del.. Sept. C. The second

day at the Delaware .State Herse Shew
brought out one of the finest displays of
jumping classes ever seen in this show.
There were no special favorite;. Wil-

liam duPent's entries from Mentpellcr
Farm, Mentpellcr Stnllen, Va., and the
William dul'ent. Jr., entries from the
Fexcntchcr Farms, Kosement, Pa.,
showed up well In the early classes
today. Summaries;

Iterae cnr 14 hands 2 Inches, ultsbl
ter a Udy' phaeton lady drlvlnu Klrst.
Menlpeller I.ndv, ch, m Mentpellcr lrnrm:
second. Churchman, uh. .. Mentpellfr Karra.
,1'eny 14 hnnds or under First. Huntsman,

WW. r. Iximmet du rent.
Ladles' hunurs Klrst. nlu Itldse. . ..

Miss Marlen du Pent second, Londeun, b.
in., Miss Marlen du l'ent; third. Town and
Gewn c. m., Mlsi Lydls, Clethier: fourth.
Chancellor, c. u.. Miss LrdU Clothier.

Peny eer 13 hnnds hlsh and net exreed-In- c

14 hands 2 Inches te be shown nt three
Baits, walk, trot nnd rnnter First. Utile
I'lretly. c. in.. Miss Madeline H. Pierce, New
Castle, Del. second. Huntsman, blk. c
Lamniet du Pent. .

NeMcn harness horse, for the best pair of
novice harness herc eer 14 hands ! Inches,
that hae nccr en a blue ribbon, as a
pair, at anv rccesnlsed ohew First. Ment-
pellcr deraldlnv, ch. m. nnd Mentpaller
rerunlty, h m.. Mentpeller Farm- - second.
Churchman, ch. m.. Mentpeller Ferm, nnd
Sister, ch, m.. Mentpeller Farm,

Hunter or Jumper, for the bst perform-
ance et hunter or Jumrer ever the outalde
course, no Jump eer 4 feet. 0 Inches, styls
of Kelng te i cens'dered First, Nancr
Pansy, b m., Foxcatcher Farms! second.
Chancellor, ch. c . Mls l.rdla Clothier;
third, Jehn Dixen, blk. g , Vint HIM I arms,
Nekcsvllle, Ve.; fourth, 3Uer Tip. b, t
Fexcatchor Farms.

Kead hack, te be shown at a walk, trot
and canter, rnce en the trot te count no
per cnt; canter. 2S psr cent; walk. 21
pr cent First. Mack, roan x . Mentpeller
Farm, second. I1I1I Adims. ch. jr.. e

Farm, third, Iijal br. m., Harry S.
Smith, Mentpeller Station Va

I.lKhtwelirht hunters, open class up te
carrylntf lfiri pounds te hounds, te be shown
ever the reeuiar Jumps, conformation and
manners te count per cent, perform-
ance. 00 per cent First, Nancy Pansy, b,
m . Foxcatcher Farms, second. Town and
Gewn, ch. in. Miss I,dla Clothier, Villa-nevi- i,

J'k . third. Captain Sewcrhy, ch. ir ,

Fexrntchrr Farms, fourth. Marksman, b.
S . lllnck ak Farm. Media. Pn, ,

Mlddlewelcht hunters open classes uti te
cnrelng lsi pounds te hounds, te be shown
nor the reBUlnr Jumps First. Hpnrkllcht,
b p. Vint Hill Farms. W. C. Skinner.
Nekcsvllle, Vn ; second. Sliver Tip, b s.,
Fekciitchr Fnrms: third, l.andever. b. k..
Vint Hill Ferms- - fourth. Foxcatcher. b. if.,
Feicatcher rnrms

Herse. 14 hands 2 Inches or ever, that
has never wen a flrst or second ribbon pre-
vious te the opening of this show, te be
nhewn under saddle First. Mack, r ir.,
Mentpeller Fnrm. second Bill Adams, ch.
K.. DIIvne Farm. It 11. M. CarSenter. Men-cha-

Del . third Lejal, b. m.. Harry A,
flmlth.

Heavvwelcht hunters, open class, up te
carry 21)0 pounds nnd eer te hounds, te be
shown eer the rcEiilr-- Jumps FlrBt. Dlue
nide, r k , Miss Marlen du Pent; second,
Ually Henlher. b k , Fencatcher Farms;
third, Corsica blk. g , Vint Hill Farms

Shetlund pony stallions, oreer te be shown In hand First. Hernet.
Hl.ick Onk Farm, sf and Hernet Jr., Illark.
QAk rnrm. third Teddy, Jehn E. McDcr-mut- t,

Wllmln&ten Del
Combination class for large ponies First,

Utile Firefly ch m.. Miss Madeline H.
Fierce New Cnstle Del., second. Uuglherpe.
Tciumphs, en k, airs i;. au I'ent,

cenviiie. Del.
Standard nnd registered stallion three- -

ear-nld- s nnd r First. Csptnln linen,
ch s Crey and Jenes, Elsmere, Del.; sec-
ond Ase Tedd, b, s. . Cew View Fnrms,
J. Wirt Willis. Glasgow. Del.

Stnndnrd and reilstered mars, three-year-o-ld
and ever First. Dessle J. S . br. m..

Cew View Farms
Shetlnnd pony, mare First, Mnry. b m.,

MUs Madeline H. Fierce :second, Mellle,
l m . Lewis l'arusiewskj. Marshallton,
Del.

SECOND WIFE GENEROUS
TO THE ONE CAST OFF

Seeks Out Divorced Weman te
Share Estate of Man

Drnssev Junction, Wis., Sept. B,

Mrs. Charlette Hech yesterday awaited
further word from Mrs. Kleaner Uech,
of Chicago, as te when the latter in-

tends te come here te discuss plans for
.sharing in the fortune of Jehn Uech,
of Chicago, who divorced the first
woman te marry the second after he
had made a strikp in the Klendike.

Mrs. Charlette Hech was te meet the
ether Mrs. Iiech Sunday, but the lat-
ter missul her lialn. Kurt her arrange-
ments for a meeting between the tive
must be made bv the Chicago woman,
Mrs. Charlette Hech said.

The local woman was married twenty
years age te Jehn Hech, who left her a
short, time Inter te seek wealth In
Alaska. Fortune smiled en him and
when he returned from the Knr North
he obtained a divorce without the
knowledge of his wife and married the
present Mrs. Lleauer Hech. The lat-
ter, when she learned of the circum-
stances of the divorce, began scnrchlng
for her husband's former wife te give
her a share In Heck's wealth.

AST0R LENDS PLAN?"
FOR SOCIETY FLIGHT

Pilots Stranded Friends Frem Vine-
yard Haven te New Yerk

Vineyard Haven. .Mass., Sept. 5.
Vincent Aster'.s hydrealrplane left the
J. Sumner Draper Pier nt West Chop

eMerdey afternoon earning the first
passenger list te fly from the
Vineyard. Aboard were Miss Hese
Snltenstnll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred
(ireeneugh and Dudley Peters, friends
of Mr. Aster, en route for New Yerk.

Mr. Aster was here as commander of
the Lagle-bea- t squadron. He learned
that several of his friends, desirous of
being in New Yerk this morning,
had been unable te get steamship ac-
commodations. He nt once volunteered
his plane.

West Chop society turned out tn
numbers.te the party. Among these

ACCUSED OFFICER REPLIES

Captain Resenbluth Ready te Tes-
tify In Crenkhlte Case

Senttle, Wash., Sept. 5. (Ily A. P.)
Willing te testify before a Federal

(irand Jury te sit nt Tacoma Sentcm- -
ber 2." te invcHtignte the fatal sheeting
of Majer Alexander Crenkhlte nt Camn
Lewis September 2.1. 11)18. in expressed
by Captain Itebert Itesenbluth in n let- -
ter received ny uis iriciuis here roster
duv.

"i nm ettering te testify befero the
Grand Jury," says the letter, "waiving
all imii.unlty, provided that It nlse ls
agreed this is net te he legal recogni-
tion of any Federal jurisdiction, se that
later I could net secure legal redress
for this illegal step of the Department
of Justice."

Captain Ilesenbluth was accused of
having Induced Hugler Sergeant Heland
Pethlcr, of Central Fnlls, It. I,, te de
the sheeting.

Hospital Worker Dies. After Fall
Jeseph Green, a Negro, 4202 Powel-te- n

avenue, died at Cnlversity Hospital
today of a fracture of the skull. Green
was employed at the hospital and while
cleaning a skylight Thursday slipped
and fell thirty-fiv- e feet te the fluer.

nn the nier were Dr. nml , .... I?,l , I.i

un,.ipi p-- .. mittoe of

(
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SAMUEL FALLOWS
Bishop of the Itcformet Episcopal
Church, who also was prominent

In civil and educational verk

U. S: GRAND JURORS

FACE FJJUJOPPEH

500 Indictments te Be Asked in

Liquor, Drug and Other
Violations

START WORK TOMORROW

The Federal Grand Jury meets to-

morrow and during Its term of about
two weekR will be called upon te net
en the largest number of cases ever
presented te a United States Grand
Jurv here.

Nearly !f0 indictments nre new be-

ing prepnred by the assistants of I'nlted
Slates District Attorney Celes for pres-
entation,' nnd liquor violations alone
exceed the entire work of many previous
Grand Juries.

There are two cases of 'Importance.
One is ngninst Matthew Griffin, former
chief of the Federal secret service here,
two former Government operatives nnd
ether Individuals charged with having
attempted a S.nOOO.OOO fraud In the
substitution of water for whisky con-
signed te Greece.

The ether case is that of Raymond
Newlin. teller of the Centesvllle Na-
tional Hank, who embezzled ?2."0,000.
Newlin's brother Geerge nlse is in-
volved.

There are between COO and 2."0 liquor
enses in which the jur will be asked
te llnd Indictments, and approximately
forty -- live tlrujj cases.

Seven women nre members of the in-
coming jury. They nre Mrs. .Mary II.
Orcutt, 85." North Twenty-fourt- h

street, nnd Mrs. Mabel Cellins, K5.'t2
North Thirteenth street, and Margaret
C. Iladger. Wn.wie; Miss Grrtruee
Metzgnr, Lancm-tc- r ; Mrs. Cl.ira Ortt,
Uunkertewn; Mrs. I.llliam Frcsceln,
Swnrthmere, and Careline M. Ilubcr,
jfrdmere.

POLICE RAID CLUBHOUSE

"Leve Nest" Denizens Told te Clear
Out of Gloucester County

Continuing his crusade against ob-
jectionable bungalows nnd boathouses
In Gloucester County. Sheriff Clark
last night i orders te raid the
"I.ee Nest," a clubhouse en the rend
between Mantua and Mullicn Hill.

Deputy Sheriffs Maher nml Tunnl-cllf- f,

with several citizens, swooped
down en the place and arrested six
girls nnd fifteen men, all of whom were
clad In bathing suits or overalls.

The raid followed numerous com-
plaints of residents In the vicinity of
the club, who said that boisterous noises
made by members kept them awake.
All the prisoners weie ledged in the
Woodbury jail overnight.

They were discharged this morning
by Justice of the Peace Geffrey with
a warning te stiiy away from Glou-
cester County. Samuel Gressman, of
Woodbury, who said he was president
of the club, wns fined $100.

CALLED WOMAN SWINDLER

Evidence Gathered Against Alleged
Healer of Sad Hearts

Chicago, Sept. C. (Hv A. P.)
After delving for mere than a week
into the secrets of Albert J. Moere's
"Life Institute" for healing sad hearts
and unhappy homes. Assistant State's
Attorney McLaughlin announced today
thnt he hnd enough evidence te warrant
indictment of Moere for swindling his
"disciples," who included many wealthy
society women.

Mrs. Jumes II. Cartwright. wife of
Justice Cartwright, of the Illinois Su-
preme Court, was among" Moere's
rs who caused nn inquiry ,mte
Moerc'H cult. W. W. Tuicett, 'rnuiiu-fnrtiirc- r,

who brought the original
charges against Moere bei eu.se of his
wife s interest in the cull, committed
Miicide last week by jumping Inte hakeMichigan.

CHEMISTS OFFER PRIZE

Dr. Edgar F. Smith Heads Commit-
tee of Seven en Awards

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15. Announcement
wns made yesterday by council of the
American Chemical Society that a prize

ven every year te
kes the most neta-hcmic-

science.
made by a com- -

seven, of which Dr. im. v
Smith, president of the American'
Chemical Society, is te be chairman.

The Allied Chemhnl nnd Dye Cor- -
rcH,en iT Yer5 C1.,y' ,1,reuB1)

II. Nichols, offered the prize.
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Bv Asjertaferf rmt
Chlcasfe, Sept. 5. nishep Samuel

Fallows, presiding bishop of the Re-

formed Episcopal Church, famous ns

preacher, teldlcr, author and lecturer,
died at 4 :30 o'clock this menrfnR nt his

residence nftcr an Illness of less than
n month.

Bishop Fallows' death, n shock te the

religious world especially, but n cause

of general sorrow, wns unexpected in

spite of his advanced age. c wns ap-

proaching his eighty-sevent- h birthday.

The bishop fell ill of pnetiir.enia lasr.
winter, and te thnt was attributed the
beginning of his fatal II ncss. Last
spring he went te California, where he
was able te recuperate nnd was be-

lieved te have escaped further ravages
of .the disease.

He did net return te CChlcnge until
August 11, hopeful of regaining his old
vigor and rensstiming his varied ecjlvl-tie- s

which hed Innde him a widely
known national figure.

The long overland trip, however,
drained his strength, and the following
day he wns reported exhausted. On
the next day, however, his physician
expressed the belief that he would en-

tirely recover.
With the bishop during his Illness

were his daughter, Alice, nnd his son,
Kdwerd Fallows, the latter of New
Yerk. Edward Fallows returned te
New Yerk yesterday, and after his de-

parture the bishop suffered a relapse.

Bishop Sumiiel Fallows was n man pf
boundless energy. Net only did he daily
carry en the manifold duties of his
parish preaching, christening, marry-
ing, burying, visiting the sick nnd
needy but he found time te write and
edit almost a score of books and count-
less articles, te address regularly ninny
pntrietie bodies, serve ns the supreme
head of his church, the Reformed Epis-
copal, in the North American conti-
nent ; function en many committees,
held numerous trusteeships, propagan-
dize actively at Washington .when that
wns needed, nnd wnlk no less than two
miles each day of the year for exercise.

A curious instance of Bishop Fallows'
penchant for discovering the truth
pragmatically was his establshment in
1007 of a "home saloon," ns he called
it, in Chicago devoted te the selling of
temperance drinks. Te prove thnt soft
drinks could be sold profitably and te
the very men who frequented snloens,
the Bishop put in coffee, chocolate,
grape juice and the like; he nllewed
smoking. Fer two years the place did a
profitable business.

The Bishop, convinced thnt a ic

substitute for beer could be
found, spent larse sums hiring the best
chemists te discover the formula for
such fluid ; but every bevcrnge they
concocted sooner or Inter developed al-
cohol by fermcntntlen.

Meanwhile the "Valoen" had become
a meccn for visitors from all ever the
glebe, who come te sec the refreshment
parlor conducted under such au.-plcc-.s

by n famous man of the church. Finally,
his theory vindicated, the Bishop sold
out the enterprise.

Samuel Fallows was born December
1.1. IR."..". at Pendleton, near Man-
chester. England. Ills parents mi-
grated te Wi.-ceii'--in in ISIS te engage
in farming. Thus Samuel Fallow.--,

grew up ns a farmer lad near Madi-
eon, nis fir.t was at Atc-Ia-

'Wis., und then nt Lawrence "uni-
versity" nt Applelen. Thtrc he begun
te preach.

In 1S75 Bishop Fallows became rec-
tor of St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
Church of Chicago nnd continued se
for the succeeding eais until the time
of hiit death. Simultaneous with r.is
iissuinptltiii of the reclerntc, he as-
sumed the title ' missionary bishop of
the West," and seen thereafter he be-

came presiding bishop of the entire
church, both in the United Stntes and
Canada.

Fer twenty-on- e years he was presi-
dent of the benrd of managers of the
Illinois State Reformatory at Pentine.
In lMl.'l, nt the World's Fnlr, Dr.
Fallows served as one of a council of
seven at the head of the World's Con-
gress of Education. In 11)07 he was
made chancellor et the University As-
sociation. In the year following he
succeeded Archbishop Ireland ns

of the Grand Army. Freuv
10111 te 1014 he was department com-
mander of the Illinois G, A. R.

As a writer, Dr. Fallows' claims te
recognition nre se deeply rooted that
critics nssure him pcrmnnent honor m
American letters for his contilbutlens
te critical and cncyclejKdlc literature.

William C. Rlggs
William C. Rlggs, n widely known

Methodist layman, who tiled Sunday,
will be hut led tomorrow morning at
11 eYhick from his home, fi"0 Bensen
street, Camden. Interment will be
made in Harleigh Cemetery.

Mr. Rlggs, who was sixty-thre- e
year old, was for many years a mem-
ber of Broadway Methodist Episcopal
Church, and took nn active interest In
many of the Methodist Episcopal Con-
ferences. He Is survived by a widow
and daughter.

JEWS CONVENE IN ALTOONA
Alteena. Pa., Sept. f. Officers were

elected and installed at the closing ses-
sion yesterday of Stnte convention of
the Yeung Men's Hebrew Association.
Abraham Mangel, Wllkes-Barr- e, was
elected president, A resolution express-
ing the debt of American Jewry te the
United States was passed.

Corener White, of Bucks County, hu .
"elected n jury and It la expcted ulnqticet will be held within a few dsriinto the mysterious death of ClawRlRhtley, whose body was found

Woed9'" m N&
town, his home.

That Rightley wu married In 1018en Bucks County girl who two snnlater left him ID the latest dlicevwnode by the authorities. Itlearned that he had another brother?
l,' nJLB,h ,(VV' of Trenten, besidesCharles Rightley. who made hlmsVlfknown ns a brother some time age.

Near the scene where the body wmdiscovered n woman's handkerchiefbearing the Initial "D," has been found
and in the hushes nearby was found the .tern fragment of a woman's under-garment. Several cigarette stubs wenfound beside the body.

According te the authorities there artfaint traces of bloodstained finger-print- s
en the handkerchief, which lidthem te the belief that the slayer Is it

woman. Rlghtlcv's skull had
been battered with a hammer er

wrench.

GEORGE R.' SIMS, AUTHOR,
DIES IN LONDON, AGED 75

Noted Dramatist and Journalist
Wrete Celebrated Plays

Londen. Sept. B. (By A. P.)
Geerge Rebert Sims, jeurnallit and
dramatic author, died at his home hen
today. He was seventy -- five years old
en September 2. He had conducted a
column In the Referee under the pta
name of "Dagenct" since the feundlni
of the paper In 1877.

Sims wrw one of the best-know- n fl

itres in 1,0'iden'n thcntrical, literary and
journalistic life nnd was knena
throughout the entire English-speakin- g

world ns the author, of numerous,
plays nnd sketches.

Te playgoers, both here and In tba
I'nlted Stntes he prebnbly was bnt
known by his famous melodramas, "The
Lights of Londen," "In the Ranks."
"Harber Lights." "Twe Little Vaga-bend-

nnd "The Remany Rye."

Mrs. Matilda Howarth
Mrs. Matilda Hewnrth. active In

Camden church affairs, and wife of
Charles A. Howarth, of the Camden
Bureau of Water, who died Sunday,
will be buried tomorrow from her rest-dtii-

nt 1000 Lawrence street, Cam-
den. Burial will be In Harleigh Cem-
etery. Mrs. Hewnrth is survived by
her husband, eno son. n clerk tn the
Naturalization Court of Camden
County, and two daughters.

Prof. Henry J. Neal
The funeral of Prof. Henry J. Neal,

supervising principal of the rellings
weed public schools for three years be-
fore his death Saturday, was held

this nfternoen at 2 o'clock, from bin
home. 020 Park avenue. The Rev. Dr.
Morten, of the Bridgeton Presbyterian
Church, officiated. The following mem-
bers of the Beard of Education acted
ns pallbearers: Frnnk Stevens, Dr.
(irnften E. Day. Dr. Franklin E,
Jenes. William Willinms. L. B. Tucker
nnd Reland Antheny. Burial wag In
Harleigh Cemetery.

Dr. William E. Bryce
Dr. William K. Bryce, lifty-teve- a

dentist, nt' Thirteenth nnd Nerrii
streets, died yesterday following a
paralytic stroke. His health had Deta
fulling for a year.

He is survived by his wife, a eon and
a daughter.

Alfred E. Schaffhauaer
A military funeral for Alfred E.

Schaffhauser, twenty-tw- o years, who
died nt his home, 0125 Upland street,
Saturday, will be held, this afternoon
nt '' o'clock. Interment will be made la
Mt. Merlah Cemqtery. Schaffhauser
was n veteran of the World War, hav-
ing served in the Seventy-secon- d Field
Artillery.

W55
Shake Hand
With the Sky

A wire glass reef atepa
the electric light meter
and enables you te get
light direct from the sky
instead of by artificial
means.

Stnd for BmlUUn
"Strmeimral GU$t"

Wmadmi ISM
Hires turner
Glass company

30th tad Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

!

Vhiters Are Always Welcomed
They are invited te make the store a
thoroughfare between Chestnut Street
and Seuth Penn Square;

te linger, if se disposed, in leisurely
contemplation of objects of interest;
te freely question the specialists of the
house for information concerning
precious stones, silverware, timepieces,
china, fine leather goods, glassware,
silverplate, lamps and stationery.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
JEWELKY - SlLVBI - WATCHES - STATIONERY
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

ntiinct) f?Sm .Ll.he 0UnA nr convenient for
et chEtnut Street r "" dUrln,r ,he cTt,0B

V'Tt rv.
te.v-
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